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PAUL'S TROOPS

DRIVEN BACK

Unsuccessful Attack on

the British Near

Colesberg,

BOERS MADE PRISONERS

.Twenty Burghers Taken Prisoneis.
Their Total Loss Said to Have
Been 100 British Casualties
Slight Belief That General Buller
Will Attack Boers Again Soon.

Household Cavalry Part of Rein-

forcements Sent to General French.

Ttensbuig, Cape Colony. Jan. r.

Evening. ColesLeig has not yet been
occupied. The ItoeiK at da) brink thU
morning unexpectedly attacked the
British farce, whlih h.id been leit
there, but veto i.'jml il. The buigli-et- s

otiupled bills to the ninth of the
town, but nflei an hour's .shelling by
Etltlsh guns they weie drlvpn oit of
theh p sltlotiv. Thcv still hold, how-
ever, the hills Immediately sunouiul-ln- g

the town, which pt events the Eilt-Is- h

fiom ndv im In;- - tiloiv,' the railway.
The lliltlsh lim In englge-mei- u

was light, while the Encis, It Is
repented, lost ion men. including twen-
ty ptlbuiei who weie taken by the
mounted Infantt abort mlddav.

The Reels' tone eotiMste d of about
1.C00 nun. The Innllllllng diagnosis
cat their w iv thiough them and thev
weie fori ed to lett eat by a hc.iw iy

and initskeMy liie b the Hrlt-Is- h.

London, Jan " Theie is stllj no Im-
portant news from the fiont, but the
silent e whlrh has tit se emit d on Gen-
ual Jtullei's hure folio (it Tugeli
llvei Is believed to lie the pi i hide of
anothfi attempt to icaih Lad) smith.

In the ni'imwhlle the cxtraoidlnary
tenacity the Eeeis nie iluplnylm
uimind Colesbcrg, een assuming the
often dvc, tends to iktrut from the
success Genei.il Fiendi is mppofed to
hae .k hleved.

Oeneial Gutiuo's leport of the Mol-ttn- o

affair lonlluus nwipcr
and shows thnt It was merely

a dttct mined att.uk by the Uoeis on
n polite outpost, whlcli was sureess-full- y

i tpelled. Theie weie no British
I'lsu UtltS

.Die wai fifth e this afternoon pub-Mu- d

a dispatch fiom (Jape Town,
dattd Wtdneslny, Jan ."!, sa)Ing that
at General Pi inch's lequost the Housp-hol- d

tavnli). .' battel y of Held ail II- -'

leiy and the Hrst battalion of the Us-"- e

le'dmiU had bun dispatched to
lelnforce him terupoiaiily.

Later news of Colonel Pilehei's iald
shows that .some ot the (list ictounts
exnggeiat d its efiect on the Hocus and
theh sympathizers. While It Is tine
the eolonil dune a touple of bundled
rebels from Sunn) idp,kllling or wound-
ing thlity and eaptuilug foity-thi- P

his Immediate cvncuitlon of Douglas
seems to ptovo that he had Informa-
tion that theie was a sufllclcnt num-b- ei

of Roeis In the lutgllboihood to
make his position unsafe. Indeed, thete
Is ieas,i' to believe that only the dis-
patch of the civility brigade fiotn the
Modder liver pi evented the foic of COO

men sent by fJeneuil Cionje Horn at-
tacking Colonel PJU net's lolumn. As
soon as the cavalry returned to the
Modder rivfr, Oeneial Cronje's troops

Sunn) side.
Act en ding to ndvkfs from Steik-stioo-

the Hoeis have ictlred fiotn
the nelghboihooil of Molteno, but Gen-
eral Gatacte does not appear to huvn
pursued them, as the reinforcements
from Steikstioom hive letuined thete.

The Tiansva.il edition of the Stand-au- l
and Dlggois' Xews Is responsible

for the toiy tint the fomier icldence
of Napoleon on tbfc Island of St. Helena
Is being lerovated for the leientlon of
Presldtnt Krugcr after the wai. The
stoiy, naturally, has cuated a hitter
teeling In Hoer official clicles.

BRAZNELL VERDICT.

8oth Mine and Fire Boss Aie
Charged with Negligence.

Fnlontown, Pa,. Jan, 5 The coio- -
ei's juiy in the Iliaznell mine horror,
ifter three houis' dellbeiatlon, this
evening lendeitd the following verdict:

"We find fiom the evidence that the
mine foieman of said mine was negli-
gent In falling to see that the mine
was in n bate condition befoie peimlt-tln- g

workmen to enter It. We also be-
lieve that thu flieboss of sxld mine was
negligent In falling to make a daily
vtibal leport to the mine foreman, and
we believe both the mine and flieboss
to be Incompetent to perfoim their

duties."
There has been no action taken a3

yet tow ai ds prosecuting the Incilmlit-nte- tl

olllclals,
This w 111 be decide d upon by a con-

ference of the Inspectors with Chief In-
spector Hotlerlek at an (ally date. To-dn)- 's

session of the coronet's Inquiry
Into the liraznol! mine disaster was
largely devoted to cxpeit testimony us
to the cause of the explosion and icin-edle- s

and preventatives for binillar dis-
asters.

Thiee Years for Assault.
Allcittowu. Jan. 5 Maurice Zhnltrstrln,

aged t7. who Jitnutiy 15 last, shot and
severely wounded Max Wolff, of New
York, president of tlm Palace Silk mill,
In tills city, at which .Inilerxteln hud
been foreman Hnd part owner, pleatl.'d
guilty In court today to assault and bat-ter- y

with Intent to kill. Ho was
to three ) ears' imprisonment nnd

KOO fine.

Mr. Bryan Banqueted.
Lincoln, Neb, J(.n. 5,-- At thu fouilli

annual banquet of tho Ntlmisku Tiavel.
In Men's Hi). in ell b tonl;ht, at Die l.ll --

coin hotel, Hon, W. J. Br)un's uddrcsa
fii tho feature.

NO POSTPONEMENT.

Legislative Bribery Cases Will Be

Left on Dauphin Trial Llbt.
Hnrilsbiug. Jan. G. ronner Deputy

Attorney General Ollbcit, counsel for
John .1. Cole, f Vhlladel-Iilil- n,

mid other defendants In the leg-

islative brlbeiy rases, made applica-
tion to Judge Hlmonton In ehambeiH
fot a toiitlturintp until the March
toim of the Dauphin county cotitt. The
application wim based on the congested
Hit of the , aires set down for tilal at
the Januarv term, which begins next
Monday. District Attorney Millar ad-
mitted that there with an unusually
large number of case? et down for
ti Int. lie declined, however, to agree
to u posiponeme nt becai"e he could
not tell at this time whether the bilk-c:- y

cues would be rent hod.
Ch.ules II. Heignor, private counsel

for the prosecuting committee, Insisted
thnt the eases be called for ttHl next
Thwday. the lime designated bv the tlo llt while the Impoitant llnnn-distri- ct

attorney. The court lcfused ' lal bill vitally Involving Ft ill's sll-th- e

and said the matter of mining and Mlcr Indit-tt- v wis
the hi.irlnu of thee cases was lurirelv i discussed and passed. He teieel
In the control of the elhtilct attorney.
As no legit reason v.'as advanced. th2
Jud'ie s'lld he could not nvke an older
of poftponcnunt.

INTERESTING DAY IN

MOLINEUX TRIAL

Mr. Schenlcr Identifies a Letter Sent
by the Pilsoner to His Wife In

Which Mrs. Schafller Is Addressed
as "Dear Sadie' Expert Testi-

mony.

New i'ork, Jan. ." One of the most
Interesting witnesses of the day In the
tilal of ltoland It. Mollr.eux was Win.
W. Schefller, a of cos-
metics He Identified the letter
by Mollneux to Mrs. Schefller, Inform
ing her that he was to be married
next day, th.it the manlage was sud-
den, that It was finite a romance in
fau. This paitlcular letter was

"My Dear Sadie," and on ac-

count of the high soclil standing of
Mis. Seholller and" the fact tu.it the
dlstilct attorney's office obt lined p..s-sessl-

of the conesponlenee In a
fashion most mjstetlous, the hii Ident
has attracted considerable .utenllon
Mr. ScheMlcr said tint he and his wife
had known Mollneux for fo, or five

ears, that Mollneux nad triki;u their,
to his house, and tliat he was frlend-l- v

with thu defendant. Nothing was
elltlted that would have n tendency
to thiow any light on the mann-- r m
which the district attorney obtained
possession of letteis belonging to the
wife of the witness. Letters from Mo-
llneux to Sehelller were also placed in
evidence and Identified by the witness.
Mr. Schefller explained the sntetue
"Cornish Is In and I am out," whlih
appears In one of the letters, as mean-In- s

that the defendant hou icslgned
fiom the Knlckeibocker Athletic elu'i,
while Cornish still lemalned there In
an official capacity.

One of the most Import nit witnesses
was Charles D. Allan, Mollneux's pil-v.i- le

societal y. It was Allan who
signed letteis for Mollneux "pel C. D.
A." lie had studied chemistry and had
leived in the laboratory of Mollneux.
Asl.t d if theie weie many poisons In
the laboratoiy. lie teplled, "Yes, bir-lel- s

of them." Among the poisons
which he mentioned specifically wet
Purls green, ehiomo ellow, Dngllsh
veimllllon, dry nisenle In kegs and
quantities of meicury. Allan Identified
u lettei which he wiote to the "Studio
Publishing company, 1620 Hroadway,
New York cltv," signed "Roland IJ.
Mollneux. per C. D. A.," as oio that he
wiotu personally. He claimed that
Mollneux was looking for the names of
consumers of diy colors. The letter
was wiltten according to Instructions
In the oidlnnry course of business, but
the significance of the Ire Ident lies In
the fact that 1G20 Hroadway Is the ad-
dress of the Koch letter box agency
nnd it In claimed that It was from this
letter that Koch learned the address of
Mollneux and sent the defendant a cir-
cular o'feilng to lease a private letter
box an offer which It Is claimed Mo-
llneux afterwards accepted. The wit-
ness would not sweat, however, that
Mollneux ever saw the letter to the
Studio Publishing company, but he did
testify that he saw it copy of the maga-
zine sent for on the desk of Mollneux,
subsequent to the opening up of the
coitespondcnee.

Hubert K. Twltchell, loan cleik at
the Chase National bank and a pi ac
tual handwriting epett, In lespo'iso
to question", testified that, in his opln
Ion, the addiess on the poison packag
was written by Mollneux. David C.
Deckei. paying teller of the Union i

a it. ik'liuuii: ii.itiitv. t nii'i inn I'll sriiii r itiiin
ions. The handwriting expert testl-mon- v

ot the dav was wound up when
Pa) Ing Teller Snyers, of the Shoe and
Leather National bank--, again appeared
on the stand and was
by Mr. Weeks a
which, however, failed to shako his be-
lief In the guilt uf Mollneux.

DYNAMITE EXPLODES.

Six Laboieis Badly Injuied nt
Blast Furnaces.

Pittsburg, Jan. 5. Ry an explosion
of dynamite at the C.uneglu blast fur-
naces at Duiiuesiie. Pa., today, six
laboreis weie Injuied. Their names
aie John Delavv, Andrew Packan, Graff
Hollwa, John Ditch, James Rest and
Mike Pelaskl. The four first named
weie badly hint, but all will recover.

The explosion occurred In a long cor-
rugated Iron building, while tho work-
men were thawing out dynamite

to blasting Iron ore in thu
stock yards. The building was badly
wieeked, and the windows In many
houses In Ducjuesno were shatteied by
the explosion.

Killed by Dynamite Gun.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 5. Word has

JUHt i lacked hero of tho Killing of four
men on the Tennessee Central lallroitil,
eight miles from Poekwood, They were
unloading ilviuimtto when u quantity ot
Il exploded. One nun oi killed Inwtunt-l- y

and three others died In two bouts.

Crushed by a Crane.
Lewlstovvn, IM., Jan. C Ira (foddmil.

need 1'J )ruis, wab e rushed to death by
a traveling truno at the Standard Bled
works today

ROBERTS PLAYS

THE BABY ACT

application

manufacturer

cross-examine- d

Duquesne

DEMANDS PROOF THAT HE HAS
BEEN MARRIED.

He Declaies That Those Who Havo
"Hounded" Him Are Not Substan-

tial Citizens of Utah, but Mission-

aries Who Have Gone to Utah to
Oppose Mormonlsni Robeits
Speaks Five Hours Will Conclude
Today.

Washington, Jan. f. Mr. Roberts, at
the hearing today, dcclaicd that Utah,
one of the great silver pioduelng
states, had been denied lepiescnta- -

.

" testimony of other witnesses an'l
generally questioned the tlltectness
and conclusiveness of thu tct Union).

"It has not oven been established,"
he said, "that 13 If ltobcr Is was ever
married to Matgaiel C. Shlpp Hob-etts.- "

It had been shown that he was seen I

near the house and once in the house.
Hut thete was no testimony of nm-liag- e,

nothing as to theh maintaining
mailtal relations, nothing as to thei.'
being seen at the the iter oi churc i
or olheiwlse ussot intliig its man unJ
w Ife.

"How do iou account toi vour plc-tu- te

being found In her house V"

Chili man Tavlei.
"I don't know how to account for It,"

nnsweied Huberts, lie challenged the
chuge that lie had contracted tluee
polygamous marriage,

Mr. T.i)ler said he hid nevei heart
of such a chiuge, as tluee pol)gamous
man luges would me m toui in tillages
in all. "I challenge this," said Mr.
Hoheits, "becnise It Is one of the
charges on which excitement has been
worked up" Mi. Huberts was still
arguing when at IL'W ,i it cess was
tal en.

He continued his aigument alter re-

cess When he sought to nad pub-llslu- d

comment tending to th"
motive of the "crusade and the muse"
agaliibt him, Chahm.in T.i)lei stopped
linn. The lommlttee had nothhiT o
do with any eitisndc. Mi. Ta)lei said,
but was tijlng to astcttnln one fict,
nnmel), whether Mi. KobcM Is a
t)ol)gamIst. The ehahman s tld Mi.
Hobeits' line of pioceeduie vas

There was some difference of opin-
ion in the committee .is to the itiursj
to pu.sue.

"Let us settle it here and now." said
Mr. Littlelleld. "As far as I am t

I am ready to heat .nothing he
wants to say."

Mr. Tnylrr said he wlshr I to entT
his piotest upalest bilnglng questions
of fact Into the nigutrcnt, as both ei

and ildlculous
Mr. Itoberts vehemently exclaimed

against those who had "hounded" him.
Thev weie not thu bankers, nuichanti-- .

lawyers and other substantial dtUens
of Utah, but they wtio In the main
missionaries who had gone to I'tuli to
oppose Moimonl"m.

At o le point Hepieseiitntlve Mcl'liT-so- n,

of the committee, asked: "I'nder
)oui- - faith was the taking of plui.il
wives merely allowable or was it ic- -

qulied.'
"It was mandator)." Spiled Mr.

Robeits, "ni cot ding to the view of
leveling Mounon authoiltlcs."

Mr. Robeits continued until 1 TO p
in , w hen he asked that the henr Ing go
over, having spoken almost live bouts.
The committee thereupon adjoin ned
until 10 a. in. tomorrow, when Mi. Rob-
eits will conclude.

DELAG0A BAY AWARD.

Piobability of It Being Reudeied
This Month.

London, Jan. 5 The latest Informa-
tion possessed by counsel for the Dela-go- a

Ray railroad claimants Is that the
award Is to be made at the end of
January. One of the chief parties to
the claim said to n reiPiescntatlve of
the Associated Pies:

"Reports aie cunent that the awnnl
Is to bo a compiomlse agreeable to no
one. Rut I attach no value to such
statements. The storv that the claim-
ants will be awarded $100,000,000 Is
ridiculous. The total of the Arneilcin
anj jirltlsh claims does not exceed S12,- -
OOO.OOO. The arbitrators me not likely
to award jnoro than Is claimed. The
Vm lilllo rnnm to tit.i 1inuil tnu.vti. n..

.,e ., ,'. .:...v,uiijvimif, in- - iaiiic" lu inr null will
be the first to hear the result, and no
wni el on the subject has jet reached
them,"

BUILDING THE GALLOWS.

Pieparing for tho Execution of Shew
and Eagan at Montrose.

Monti oso, Pa, Jan. C Sheilff Maxey
will, tomonow, commence the erection
of the gallows upon which James J,
Hagau and Cornelius Wells Shew will
be executed between the hour) of il

nnel 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning
next. Tho sheriff will be assisted by
foimer Slieilff Ward Duall and Sheriff
Knapp, of W)omlng county.

I'ngan and Shew ate calm and
The execution will be made as

private as possible. A great crowd Is
expected in Monti osc.

Gibson Will Join the Association.
cineltnmtl. Jan. 5. Hairy Glb-.cn- . ot

tlhs city, the champion inletllu distance
t)i list of the wen Id, who has been the
star of the League of American Wind-
mill this )rin, Iiuh anaoiiuied hh intui-
tion to Ji In the National Cillui ti'si.
diitlon. He will ride his first men in dor
that when he meets Halt)
Hikes, the hour record luildrr, in a
motor paced match at liostotr, April 17.

Gibson will tonilitlou hltui-el- r In tills
louiiti) In tho spring and will leave tor
Paris about July 20.

FHnn Suits to Be Withdiawn.
I'iltPburg, Jan. n. Tho llnnniu commit-

tee of louiiclls todiy lecomniendiil that
all of the remali'lng suits of tlm t Ity
against Senator l'llnn be wltlnliawii,
This reconinu ndiitlon Is i qiilvMlt nt to
similar action by thu full roembeishlp of
council,

LYNCHING AT NEWPORT NEWS.

Negro Taken from Jail and Shot by
a Mob.

Newport New?, Vu , Jan. G.'.V. W.
Watt was taken from the station house
by a mo'ti eirlv tills morning and shot
to death for assault.

Watt, who Is from Lynchburg, had
been In this city several weeks. Late
last night he went to tile home of T.
M. Simpson, a ship Joiner, and In the
latter'a absent e n"Fiult'd Mrs. Simp-
son. She had given hhu so:nt thing to
int. and he went ostensibly to thank
bet for her kllidn s. Attei the ns-iut- t

Watt tool; a tialn foi Richmond, but
a sp'ilal olllier Jumped on the tialn
as It was moving out, lumdeuffid the
man and biought hhu lack on the next
train.

Watt was locl-r- Up, n'ld about 1

o'tlotk this morning a mob of mined
and masked men went to the btotlon
house, ilKumcd the setg-ant-

, and at
the i olnt uf levolvers, made him uu-- I
lock the cell where ihe wn tell was
crouching, pleading for bis life. The
prWoin r was taken out to a stilp of

'woods on the t dge of the city about
tliie'-M'i- ar teis of u mile from the sta-

tion house, tied by th- - liuntH to a tr e
and shot to deith. Piob.iblv is many

'
as foity bullets entered hW boil).

Thousands ot persons visltel the
"u'lic this tnoinlng. Watt was Idetitl- -'

fled by lb1 woman at the lall last
night, and ncaln tbli morning when
taken to the seene bv hi r liusbnntl for
tint piupos--

Watt hnd sild lie wis rn elect! Iclan,
but tin' onlv prof" fslon lie piaeticed
In le wits eimbllrg

No nt ess have be' n made mil It
Is not btlleved the ulfili will be Inves-- j
tigitid until the gfnd Jurv eemvene
at the legultt turn, a month lieuco.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Little Nov Business Has Been Done

Since the New Year Extensive
Revision of Prices May Disappoint
Extreme Expectations.
New Yoik. Jan. ."It. ('.. Dun &

Co's Weekly Review of Tiade will
s tv tomoriem:

Most people In business have been
occupied with the accounts and the

settlements of the past )etr that lit-

tle new business has vet been done.
No new undent v In mamifaetuus or
In Mailing appeals, and less clung.!
than was antlilpited In money mar-
kets

Theie Is nothing unsound In the
busnes of thu great Industrie s, but
an extensive levislon of pi ices in i

dlsippolnt cttinie expectation. Two
w..js of itlmulittng business nie
adopted. The Iron Age notices "Mans-actlon- s

of magnitude In foundry Iron,
which Indlcile tint selleis aie
willing to male concessions to secuie
the Made of good "istnmerr."

P.ut Hie steel nun vlre com,) tnv has
advanced prices on who nails, barbed
.i'id s.nooth wlie '.'"i cents. Heseinor

I pig Is not higher than it a six weeks
ago, mil steel jihti s have declined
Horn :;i0 to 2 2-

- at Philadelphia, bais
at Pittsburg from --' " to L' in, nnd sheets
fiom 11." to 20 while the sMuctui il
ami l.ill products hive held but re- -
ftlMd to advance their pi lies. Some
new business is lepnited, but not
enou.jh as )et to Indie itu the tenden-
cy. In tin, aftei a fall ltom .".! to 2"
cents, the in lie iles to 2") 2" with
London, and In copper lC'j cents is
quoted Instead of ISij cents a month
.no

The dlfposltlon to ask still higher
pi Ices is seen In boots and shoes, twenv
cents adv uuu bilng nsked on some for
won u seventeen anil a n.ur cents was
ask"! and paid In November. Th

')leldlng In hide i at Chicago, pi spitu
of short iccelpts bee tuse wai in weather
has checked tn.dtng by tanners, Iris
leached six per cent. In the past month
Cotton goods are at the highest quotl-tlon- s

of last eai. with good demand,
though cotton bus declined a little.

Woolen goods nie much lo,or with
respect to wool than a )eat ngo, and
some fin tber nilvance has been ex
pected. Wool Is stiongly bold, thoiu,li

' lull pi Ices asked a month ago cannot
be obtained.

j Wheat still moves veiy sluggls'ilv,
with Mnall change in piles. In six
months of the crop )oir about 90,000,003

I bushels, flour Included, have been ex- -
poileel, against IJ! 000,000 last sen,on.
All intte exptots hive now fallen to
onlv L'.OfiO.fiJd bushels for the week,
against 5.211,420 last )ear. and Pacltlo
exports weie fi3l,2J"i, agtlnst flll.SJl last
)car.

The pike Is piactleally nucha "ged,
as also for coin, of which 3,iU3,19i
bushels have been exported foi the
week, against -- 412 last )i ir.

Falluies fur the week have been 271
In the Fnlteel States against 211 list
year, and J.". In Canada rtgilnst 24 Inst
)ear.

RAILROADERS DISCHARGED.

Claim That They Are Members of
Biotherhood of Tiainmen.

S'lamokln. Pa.. Jan. .I F.'ght Phila-
delphia and Reading Hallway com-
pany conductors and binkenien weie
illsehatgeil here today, and when thev
asked an explanation the olllclals
would not giant It. Ihe men were
c.xpeilnnced emploees, unit they s ly
that tho only icasoii for their dismis-
sal Is that they aie rr.cmbei.-- . of the
Hrotberhoed ot Tiainmen nnd wen
nunnelng to organize a branch of the
order here next Sunday.

Foui trainmen belonging to the or-

der W(ie ills' hai ged at Newbeiiy last
night. Theie ate mnti) menibeis of
the older votklng for the eompanv nt

Wllllamspoit and Taimqu.i,

Time on Field Gift Extended,
eiih.uo, j, in, ", At a inciting of tho

bo.tnl of 'leniplo tm tecs In Id at the
Temple. Chicago, tmlii), u lettei fioni
Murpl. il j'ield was mid In it ply to one
tuliltcsppil to him by the Mmtees asking
that be t xtend the thno of his gift of

IOO.OiV) coudltluned on tho Muitces lals-In- g

enough to piy off tho of $:ui,-00- 0

Temple Must bonds from January.
11 w. to Jnnuiiy. U0I. Mr. Field aciedul
to thu rcqucet.

Capital Decreased.
Trenton, Jnn, li. 1 lie Washington Lite-tri- e

Velildc eiiuruiiy. Iiuinpni.itiit last
Mav, toiluv filed pipers decreasing Its
capital stcck from fO.imo.uiO to jl,2M,io.

NEXT WAR MAY BE

AT SAN DOMINGO

FRENCH SQUADRON ORDERED

TO SCENE OF ACTION.

An Exhibition of Bad Fnlth on Part
of the People of the Island Has
Caused the French Government to
Insist on Payment of the

Claim Insults to
French Citizens.

Paris, Jan. G In view of the feeling
In Santo Domingo against the action
of the French consul In ptesslng the
P.olsniare-Cucc- av elll claim of JSU.000

francs, the statement of the French
position Is given fiom a soutie whoso
aciuiaey of Ir.foimatlon Is undeniable:

"In net ot dance with the treaty con-
cluded In lyi,, between President Hcti- -

reiux and the French minister to
jllnvtl, the government of S into Do-

mingo ugieed to tutn over to the
French consul a monthly Indemnity In
tepar.itlon for ei vices rendu, d and
d images unstained by families ot
Ftencli citizens who had been assas-- I
slmited. In flpfatrlt of pa) merit the
tuaty stipulated that uctlon might be
taken against the lmpiovemcnt com-pan- y

having the concession to follect
the revenues of the Is! mil. Slnie the
asis,nntlon of President Ketnenux
the Indemnity has been v Ithlield, but.
on auount of the dlstuibances follow'
lag his death. Fianee made no burne
tii ite elem ind for pavment. As mor3
than six months have pnssed without i

action, and Santo Domlnge) showing
bid l.tlth tn the execution ff the obll-gitlon- s,

th" Fiench consul, In confor-
mity with the treatv, leeelved an or-

der to pi tee an embitgo on the tev-unu- es

if the improvement company.
The execution of this otelcr piovoked

ellstuil) inces which the government
of Santo Domingo has not attempted
to suppiess and seiloiis insults have
been offered to Fianee and tho con-
sulate.

"As soon as advised the French gov-
ernment cabled to the commander of
the French Atlantic sou'idion to pro-
ceed Immediately to Santo Domingo."

KILLED SUPERINTENDENT.

Charles W. Galloway Is Shot by
John M. Resley.

Cumbeiland, Mel, Jan. 5 John M.
Reslev, CO yens old, a clerk, shot
and seilously wounded Charles W. Gal-
loway, supetintendent of the Middle

'division of the Haltlmoie and Ohio
i lailtoad. In the lattei's ofllce today,

and walking to the couit house gave
himself up. An Inventory of cais In
the ).uds made up by Resley, and
t lalmed to be Inconect by tho super --

Intendent, caturcd the "tronble. Hot
vvoids were followed by blows and
tlu n three shots were fired. Resley
claims that Galloway drew his gun
(list, but friends of the latter deny
this. One of the shots shatteied Gal- -
low a) 's elbow, another wounded him
In the bieast, while the third went
wide of Its m uk

Resley has been In the spiv Ice of
the Iltltlmoie and Ohio here for many
)eais. He claims that Galloway, who
t line heie a )eai ago fiom Haltlmote,
had not tieated him tight In line of
woik given him by the supei Intent-en- t.

lusley. in October, IS".!, shot
and killed Llo)d Clary, editor and pro-
prietor of the Daily time", because )f
an nlleged Insulting eJltotlal dlieeted
at R"sl")'s rathe:. Resley was ac -
quitted on the ground of self defense.

HAY MEETS SALISBURY.

Satisfactory Inteivlew Relative to
Seizure of Ameilcan Goods.

Washington, Jan. .1. Sectetaiy Hay
nas received a eablegiam fiom Ambas-
sador Choate at London, stating that
he had an eminently satlsfactoiy In-

teivlew )esteiday with Lo:d Salisbury
iditlve to the selzuies or American
goods by Riltlsh w at ships.

Loid Salisbury listened intently to
the lepiesontations made by Mi. Choate
by dud don of the statu dep.u tmont
nnd took them undei consideration,
piomlslng voluntailly to give thu mat-
ter Immediate attention and to teturn
a speedy decision.

Rufus Had Enough.
Phlltdi Iphla, Jr.n. 3 Oeorgu Cole, of

this city, was to have met ' bcaldy Hill"
Qultin, of Wllll.iui-poi- t, IM , In a six-rou-

bout at tho Quaker City AthleUo
club tonight, but for some season the
foimer did not put In an appearance
and In order not to disappoint tile eiowtl
Ruins Graham, color id, of this city,
vvirit in his place. "Sc.ildy Hill" vvt.it
nt him hammer and tongs, and la the
foiiith round Ruins tame to tho conclu-
sion that he hud cuci't'h,

Steamship Airivnls.
Hivie, Jan. C Arrived: La Rrctagne,

New Yoik, H.iinbuig Arilved: Pj-to- il

i, Ni w Ymk via PI) mouth, Queuis-tow- n

Ai lived: Campania, New York
for LIvcipool and pieceidid. New Yoik

Arilved, Luc.inta, from I.lvetpool,
Cleared: Stiitendiini, fur Rotteulam via
Ilouliigne; Geimanle, for Liverpool;
Pheenlcla, for Hamburg. Sailed (Julie,
for Llviirool.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Wiiihli Jan. (i. Pensions: In.

en e Rrsklne IMd.Tid, LeRiv, nrad-tfir-

$17 to tH. Itelspue Jaolcson i:
A t.uns, Cenptown, Iliadford, f!4. inlg-In- al

widows, e te Supplemental Emily
Millet!, fcerariton, $s.

Crushed to Death.
Lancaster, Jan. f- - Michael Hergert, an

nt,r,l cm;ik)o of the Columbia Uunli com.
piny, of Columbia, was crushed to death
tills inoiittng undei a big Hlc'lng door
wlilcb Jumped tho overhead traekb while
ho was opt niiig It.

DAY'S DEATH ROLL.

lledford, Pa., Jim. (1. W.
Cump died at his lueno in Napier this af-
ternoon after a lingering Illness. Hu was
born In Knlnsburg, October, blD. For
many .veais he was one of the leading
Dciniiiiaw of Itidford eounty unci iverved
olio term lis assocl ito Juelge

Washington, Jan. 5. Dr. AY. A, Ham-
mond, foimer surgeon general of tho
army died hem tonltht. Dr. Hammond
eondui led a snultiirium lure for some
)cars.

T11K NEWS THIS MUilXLVU

Weather ledlcitloru Todiyt

THREATENING).

1 Upi rral Lletiti n.int Ullinoie and
Connades lttstued from rtllplnos.

Hocrs Unsuccessfull) Attack the Urlt-l-

Itolxrtx Dcniunds Pi oof That He Is a
PulvgiitnM.

I'rench Biii.adrcn Ordered to San Do-
mingo.

2 General Northeastern Pet i.slvanla.
Financial aril Commercial.

3 General "Puntis)'s" Washington Let
ter.

Capital and Labor.
4 Helltorial.

News and Comment
Local Sot l.d and Personal.
One Woman's Views.

6 Loenl Organlatloti of the Poor
Hoard.

Com t Pioceedlngs.
7 Loeal-Uo- artl of Health and the Hpl- -

demies.
PI ms for a Mnnurrth Printing Plant.
Will of tho Lite Amlroc Multey.

8 Loral West Soiantun nnd Suburban.
0 Round About thu County.

10 Lfii.it Rtllglous News of the Week.
Stilulnv-S- t hool Lessor, for Tomorrow,

11 Otnrtiil-Ne- ed of a Higher F.tlileal
Stand ud,

"I'liiillng the 1)1 imotitls" (A Storv.).
12 Local Live lmliiRttliil News,

DECISION FOR WTJNCH.

Will Receive Damages fiom the Ty-

pographical Union.
Huffalo, Jan. .1 I'dwaid Wttmh, a

llnot)pe machinist, tormcily entploved
In the composing loom of th" Hvenlng
News, vi ho brought suit sevtial
months ngo against David Shankland,
as piesldent of Typogtaphlc.it union
No. 0, or this city, to recover dam-
ages for alleged conspiracy In rore-in- g

him out of his position became
he refused to take out a card In th"
Typographical union, got a veullct of
$t)-)-

0 in the Supieme couit today.
The sum aw aided Wuneh lepiesenH

his i.ala!y of $2" per week for the
time he has been Idle.

Wuneh testified that he was an ex-

pel t 'n the care of linotype midlines,
having km mil hU Made In the er

faetoiy at Hiookl)n. He
hail been solicited to j iln T)poginph-Ica- l

union No. 0, but had eli dined se

he was a member of the ma-
chinists' union. He had been unable
to get woik and hail been put to

expense. Counel for Shank-lan- d,

In opening, said the onlv ques-
tion for the Jury to consider was
whether there was a conspiracy. Jus-
tice Child Intel rupted him and state 1

lie would uile that a conspiracy had
been piactkally establlsluel, and he
would aVo'iule that the onlv "'ii.eT-tlo- n

for the Juiy to consider was one
of danincf s.

Justice Child dinged the Juiy o
thnt eftect. A motion for a new Mill
was refused, but a stay fot sixty da)s
befoie entering judgment was grant-
ed. An appeal will piob.iblv b1 taKen.
Wuneh expiesscd his Intention of su-

ing the other members of the union
for damages and will bilng cilmlnil
in oceeiiuigs against, iiiem tot e.jiisin- -
1 ill Jll- - Hill .11.'. SUL-- 111U .1,1111,1 ..,4
reinstatement In his position.

REUNION OF LEGISLATURE.

Surviving Membets of the Assembly
of 1875-7- G Meet at Hnrrisburg.
Hariisbtng, Jan. I! The Hist leunlon

of the leglslatuio of l'7-7- fi wps held
In the senate chamber loda), twenty-fiv- e

ears from tho date of t's Hi ,t
meeting, The meeting was tailed to
oidei at 1.10 p. m. bv Oen-
eial Amo.s II. M)lln, of Lmeaster.
The roll of those pieent was piep.ned
with sueh data a e ould be obtained
concerning absent and deceased mem-bci- s.

Then followed an nddiess
by Gove! nor Stone, to which

M. E Embiek. of Rolling Spilng.-- , ly

a meher of the house fiom
Ftankltn county, lpsponded.

Addt esses weie nlso in tde bv Thomas
V. Coopei. of Media, and Judge Yok-
es, of Ro.vlestown, ii piese'itlng the
senate, and Congressman William II.
Giahnm, of Allegheny W. . Hi own,
auditor of the wai dr.iitment.

John L'. raunce, ute'vir of
taxes; William J. Money an'' William
Voelges, of Philadelphia lopu s ntlng
the house. A se,jnll U,P a KId

j this evening, at whlen tbeio weie
reminpceni cs and addiiso; hj- - mem- -

uci.s in tue Ils et mutt tint n iitiiiiau- -
ent organization was eiitcted.

LINCOLN'S FAT FEE.

Executors in Pullman Estate Will
Receive Compensation.

Chicago, Jan. 5 Robert T. Lincoln
and Norman R. Html, executor. 4 ot th"
estate of the late Oemge Pullman, w ie
today alloted as eompt nsitlou for tin Ir
services the sum of jtJ'.UOO The oider
was entered by Judge Ratten, in tlu
piobato couit

This Is said to be the laigest amount
in feet evui allowed oxeeutois of any
etsate handled by the piobtto emit
here. The compensation was agued
upon with the appioval of Mrs. Hai-rl- et

Sanger Pullman, the widow, an 1

the other icsleluaty legatees liefiiic the
older or the court was asi'ed,

ALTOONA SHOPS BURNED.

Tire Apparently Caused by a Live
Electric Whe.

Attoona, Pa.. Jan. 5 Th" Pennsyl-
vania Rnllioad iiinipany.s Juniata
blacksmith shop was destto.ve'l bv llie
enily this morning, causing a Iosh of
siOO.H.o, toveud by e. The
building was of btlik. 2J3 by 73 feet,
and thoroughly equipped with ham-mei- a

und machinery.
Tho llie was aiipaicntly caured by n

live electilc v. Ire. There were sixty
men at woik when the fltu was dis-
covered, and they had only lime to
save their personal effects befoie tlu
roof fell. Sever U hundred ni"ti will bo
thrown out of employment as a result
of the. llie.

Reed StilfAUve.
New York, Jan, D. At Bt, Luke's hos-

pital tonight It was reported that Ro-
land Reed was resting comfortably.

RESCUE OF

AMERICANS

Lieutenant Gilmore and

Others Taken from

Filipinos.

THEY ALL ARRIVE AT VIGAN

Remarkable Achievement of Colonels

Hare nnd Howze in Pursuing
Rebel Forces All Former Prison-

eis Now Safe in Vigan, Province
of South Ilocos Generals Schwan

and Wheatou Operating In Cavits
Province Affairs in Luzon Nortli
of Manila Improved. , k

Manila, Jan. 5. Colonel Luther It.
Huie, of the Thlity-thlr- d Infantry, and
Lieutenant Colonel Unbelt L. Howze,
of the Thlil) -- fourth infantry, with all
the Aim lie an pilsoneis, Including Lieu-te- n

ml (lliinore, have ai lived at Vlgan,
pioilnee of South Ilocos.

Washington, Jan, 5 The war
today received the following

dispatch:
M.uill i, Jan. .".Colonels Haro and

How re Just arrived at Vlgan, northwcit
LU7D11, Willi nil AniPilian pilsoneis.
Tin Ir stm tssful ursirlt a remarkable,
achievement. lieiienils Schwau unci
Wlu.itim invv v 1 separate culumns In
Cavlte luovbice. Alfalr.s In Luzon, nortli
of Manila, greatly Improved. Otis.

In the absence ot a detailed state-
ment as to the personality of the pris-

oner", the otllclals of the nnvv de
li irtment havu inept! eel the following
.statement, which, although believed to
lie eonect. Is sublect to amendment
by Rear Admiral Watson:

Ameilcan naval prisoners In the
hands of the Filipinos and lesctted by
Colonel ILiic:

Caput! cd from thu Marivales: Wil-
liam Juiaschkii, boatswain's matp.
llr.st tlass, bom In Germany, does not
claim unv next of kin.

Captutcd finin the Urdanut and be-
lli veil to have been just released:
lli'iij.imln J. Gieene, coxswain, born
in San Francisco, next or kin B. J.
Gieene, fattier, Los Angeles, Cat.; Ed-w.it- tl

RuiKe, ordinal y seaman, born
In tSuston, icslt'ence New Yotk, next
of kin Hiiim ih Mooiej.aun.t,..Dorcher
ter, "Muss.: Geoige Daniel Poweis. an- -
pientlce. first class, born Smartsvllle,
Cal . next of kin Mis. M. Betancue,
mother, Oiklind, Cal.; James Farley,
Hie man, llrst class, born Nevvaik, N.
J., next of kin Mis. P. F.uley, moth-e- i.

New ilk.
Ctipuned Menu the Yorktown's boat

ami believed to havu been released:
Lk ute mint .1. C. Glllmoie, William
Walton, (hi f quaiteiinaster, born
Mar nhelui, Geimnnv, no next of kin;
John I.llsvvoi til, coxsual.l, bom Poits-iiiout- h,

N. II , no next ot kin; Lyman
Paul Etlwaid', indsm in, bom hi
Pi ill. Ind , next or kin L 1! Edwards,
father, Mexico, Ind , Paul Vnndoit,
sallinakei's mate, burn In fiance, next
nt kin P. Vandolt, tathei. San Luis
Obispo, Cal, Silvio Hiisoltsi. lands-
man, born San Fianelsco, next of kin
Nlcolo I!iI-olt- e, lather, San Francis-
co; Albeit Peteison, appitntlce, llrst
class, bum iMklind, Cal, ,ift of kin
Louis Peteison, Oakland, Cal.; Fled
Andeison, landsman, boin In Huffalo,
N. Y., re:vt of klu Clulstlnnii Ander-
son, niother, Huttalu, N. Y.

Rv this statoiiient It appeals tint
thu f How ing Yoiktuvvn men, who went
worn (led, v.iic also leleistd: William
II. l!)ndoiN, toxsw.iiu, hoi n In Hol-

land, next of kin Mis M. H. Nvhous,
cousin, San Fi.mdsto, Cal.: Unison
W. Wiiodbuiy. i n titiiiti, Intn in l.vnn,
Muss , next of Kin John O. Woodbury,
fat!'.. i Lv in. Mas?.- - Dcnell G. A.
Vtnvillr, ajipn ntlfc, "eci nil el.i", bom
in Dudtev, FpglTid, next of kin E.
Nash, Sellv.ood, Oic.

Casualties in the Philippines.
Washington. Jan. 1 General Otis'

latist II-- 1 of casualtli . it as follows:
"Manila, Jan. .'. - Casualties Killed

In action at Panlque, Ikecmber
Infant!), Con.i'auy L, John

Q. A. c.u to, eiii;igi mi nt near Santa
I'.i n, Oetcber it, Thlil) seventh in
fanny, Companv It G mge Lambkin;
'I i ut -- sci ond Inf.intiy Cempan) K,
Ilauy Store.

"Wound 'd in .teflon at Mont.ilbon,
Dvcmber 27. Fur tv -- sixth Infantty,
Cump inv I, William Pattern, cheat,
nioitiil: Ekveiiih eav.iliy, Cunipany
1), Siigi nit Josi ph L Jloidemon, Toot,
slight, Cump inv L, It.my Ross, thigh,
slight, Coinp.nv AI, 'eigeant Fre.l
staiiUy le,r, slight ii tlorr near San
Mateo, December 11', Tv ent) -- ninth

Company ii, peter Thompson,
eoipoial, thigh, slight "

Suicide of an Engineer.
lluntlngili n. Pa, Jnti J Kneeling

against t tite, lit mi iittitiiilo of put)cr.
the Moen body ot l.i wis E VVIrtz, a
piomlnent eiiclneer em thu Hunthudon
and Mi ad Top i.illioad. w is foui.d ilcnd
luni his lnuii, with a bullet holu In tho
llkht ten. pie A JS-- e alibi o revolvei Willi
one caHrlilue' was l.i in-- j at his
side Domestic tumble, Il Is said, wa
the cause of feiikldc. Ho leaves a, widow
nnd eight dilldieii,

Two Negroes Hanged.
Charleston, S. C , Jan. u Charley Wil-

son and SCack blneletoir, ntgrois, worn
bunged hero today. Wilson killed a whltci
soldier In September, IK and Singleton
killed a negro companion in a. gambling
quarrel last November.

WEATHER FORECAST.
s

Wnrbii eton, Jrn. 5. Forecast for
lor Saturday and Sunday: For
eastern Pcnnolv.inla, threatening
Hatiml-.y- s paitly doudy Sunday;
light winds bKom- -
ing variable.

-


